Friday, December 9, 2021
Welcome back scholars! It’s great to see you.
Remember, today as you walk to class be on the lookout for "Snoop the Sneaky Snowman". DURING
PASSING TIME ONLY, you are to look for Snoop. If you find him, pick him up and take him to Mrs. Torres in
Room 204. When you get to her room with Snoop, you will receive a small prize, along with your name
announced on the following day's announcements! Mrs. Torres will write you a special "I found Snoop" pass to
your next class, too. Yesterday, James Belleville was the lucky one to locate Snoop the Sneaky Snowman!
Yearbooks are on sale until December 17, 2021 for $45 plus tax. Go to http://www.jostensyearbooks.com to
place your order online or bring in a completed order form with your money to Ms. Graves in room 205. If
you have any questions contact Ms. Graves.
Next week is Holiday Spirit Week at DMS! The themes for next week are as follows:
Monday, December 13th: Merry Morning Monday - Wear your most comfortable pajamas to school!
Tuesday, December 14th: Tacky Tuesday - Wear your ugliest holiday sweater to school today! Add a little
extra to the fun by making your mask as ugly as possible, too!
Wednesday, December 15th: Wacky Wednesday - Make DMS explode with red and green! Wear a crazy
combination of the two colors to show your holiday spirit!
Thursday, December 16th: Thinking Cap Thursday - Wear your favorite hat to school, even if it is a Santa
cap!
Friday, December 17th: Festive/Flannel Friday - Wear your favorite holiday gear or flannel shirt to school
today to celebrate the beginning of break!
Attention DMS Parents: DMS is currently looking for donations of Candy Canes! We would like to sell Candy
Cane Grams as a fundraiser to stock our DMS food pantry, but we need candy canes to get it started. Any
donations may be brought to the DMS main office.
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